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OUT OF CAfi
Thirty Embalmers Worked all Night In 

Temporary Halifax Morgue—Ismay 
in New York—Relief Fund in England 
$500,000

Consumer Hns to Pay it; Dealers 
and Railways Will Split it Be
tween Them

Ottawa Order* Deportation 
1 Wives of Two Sikhs In 

British Columbia
Toronto, May I—Commencing today the 

consumer in Ontario will be increased by 
price of anthracite coal to the domestic 
twenty-five cents a ton. There will be no 
incieasè in the coat of the commodity to 
the dealers. Of the additional twenty-five 
oents a ton which the consumer will be 
called upon to pay, ten cents win go to 
the railways as an increase in their tariff 
and fifteen cento WiTI gi, to the pockets 
“ rhe dealers as additional profits.

The information was sprung at yester- 
«**'><* the railway commission, 

when M. K. Cowan, K. C. .explained that 
the members of the Canadian Retail Coal 
Association refused to cooperate in the 

daal> « the Counsel styled it.
Ever since 1903, according to the pathe

tic tale told to the commisieoners by the 
-representative of the retailers, these cor
porations have been delivering anthracite 
to the whole of western and southern On
tario at such a low rate that "the busi
ness has not been remunerative.” As a 
result of the harrowing state of affairs 
the companies, jointly and severally, de- 
eided to advance the rates.

(Canadian Press)
Halifax, N. $., May 1—Thirty enibalm 

erg worked all night in the improvised mor
gue upon the hill, preparing for inspec
tion more of the unidentified dead in 
whom centres the fragile hope that rela
tives still searching for Titanic victims 
may find their kin. Police guarded the 
silent building all night, and throughout 
the night there rolled away from time to 
time wagons with the claimed dead.

The unidentified list, with the exception 
of two tentative identifications made last 
night—Arthur White and Assistant Pur
ser Clark—still stood at sixty .when the 
work was resumed today. This was the 
official notice given’ in the White Star

The Red Cross representative here, D. 
Mann, has consented to investigate all 
câses that may be reported to him by 
Canadians land will ship bodies to any part 
of the Dominion. He is being supplied by 
the White Star officials with an itemized 
list of the belongings of the unidentified

—«-

P**e Has Be# Quite a Stir 
Over it, and if is Believed Re 
.dent East Indians Will Strongly 
Resent Government Action

dead is
Ismay hi New York

New York, May 1—J Bruce Ismay, 
president of the International Mercantile
Marine Company, on his arrival here last { f Canadian Prose 1an. '-".“SI.. hL „„u,

menses issued for him in Washington in imd two children, who have been the sub- 
connection with a damage suit by Mrs. ject of much discussion since their arrival

George Widener, Jr., of Philadelphia, "I„h^= beenserved with no legal pa- da£ 0” J“U,ty 2l’ are bemg *P°rted to- 

hse left Halifax in hie private car. appar- he"ld: 1 Bm/eady to aP^ar “P
ently convinced that the bodv buried at L™*" . .Mr'.. demad a reP°rt that
tea was that of h» father’s valet and not be woald *"1 for En*land today, 
that of Mr. Widener. Several others Want Smith to Lecture 
who» hopes were shattered by yesterday's 
developments, have started or are prepar
ing to start for home.

The same strict regulations enforced yes- 
terday prevailed at the morgue today.
Exhausted by their vigil and perhaps, not 
very hopeful of finding their/dead among 
what appear to be mostly the 'Stf.es of 
seamen, those who had failed to make 
identifications were not early in arriving.

Among those buried at sea was the body
of F. Sutton, of Philadelphia. His relatives______ t«, . .»
who had come here to look for his body ®ana8enmnt of the music hall says 
were given only some of his personal ef- benator Hmlth could bave nan2ed bis 
fecto to soothe their anguish. The body prlce‘ 
of H. J. Allison, of Montreal, is. the only 
one of a Canadian to be' found.

The body of Leopold Weisse, a young 
Swiss, who was bringing his wife back 
to Montreal, has been claimed. A friend 
iu Montreal communicated with the 
White Star officials here and so lise placed 
the matter in the hands of the Red Cross 
relief committee, which will make ar
rangements for the shipment of the body 
to the G. Armstrong Co, Montreal, some 
time next week

lar
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1,000When Inspector McGill was examining 

passengers on the S.S. Monteajje whan she 
reached here on January 21 last from the 
Orient, he found two Sikhs, who had pre
viously raided in Canada, add who had 
brought them wives with them. They were 
Bliag Singh, secretary of the Gunianak 
Mintog.4 Trust Company, and Balwant 
Singh, priest of the Sikh temple here.

There was great excitement among the 
loefal Singh colong and many white people 
took up the cudgels os behalf of the Ori
ental women. It was their opinion that 
tbè Sikhs should be allowed to bring «r 
wives on and this view gained many ad
herents. Opponents took tjre ground that 
the encouragement of the Sikhs was a 
dangerous principle and that their women 
should be rigidly excluded. The stand of 

MWe* and tttf “e immigration authorities, of course, was
based on the regulation that all immi- 

Icindon, May 1—The benefit perform- grants must come to Canada direct from 
ance in the Hippodrome yesterday was at- the land of their birth or citizenship. A 
tended by the foreign ambassador- and stop-over in Hong Kong infringed this 
many other prominent persons. The re- rule.
turns amounted to *4,500 which will be The Sikhs replied by pointing out that 
added to the Titanic fund. The Mansion direct travel from India to Canada was Bn- 
Houee fund now amounts to *985,000, while possible because lines 
the “Daily Mail” women’s fund has reach- that the Hong Kong route was the only 
ed $200,00(1. The total of the British funds one available. They also said that they 
approximate *1,500,000. were British subjects, and that Hong Kong

«iriæril
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New York, May 1—A London cable
«ay»: —

The management1 of a prominent music 
hall ip London cabled to senator Smith, 
inviting him to lecture in their theatre 
on the question of navigation and the safe
ty of liners at eea. They received a table 
reply from Senator Smith:— “It would 
be impossible and inconsistent with iny 
position as a United States senator to ac
cept your invitation.” A member of the

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
Business of This Morning’s Ses

sion in the Stone Church

The meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary 
in St. Johns (Stone) church school room 
this morning Was again well attended, and

K-* 2S&ÏÏÎ
ot prayer and devotion conducted by 
Bishop Richardson, and the regular busi- 
o'clrck1*416™ W6re h*8”11 at ten thirty 

The reports of the

EMPLOYESthat

kown

AND P. L.
E0U1

, convenor of litera
ture, Mrs. J. F, Robertson, and the secre
tary treasurer of the literature committee, 
Miss L. McMillan, were received with ap

preciation, as they showed a thorough 
y.6®* s r> 01'k and much success.

The finances were in an encouraging con- 
dttion, and the branch repprts from the 
v armus -centres throughout the province 
were entirely pleasing and satisfactory, 
Showing that a large amount of work hadSMrteFjti** *

•Wîr’dïkï’tïi;
mission work m the Anglican and other 
lelds and dwelling upon the need of the 
military to assist at home in the work of 
mseions, and the necessity of attending to 
heir upkeep.
"The Relation of the Monthly Parochial 

Meeting to the Diocesan Monthly Meet- 
ag, was the subject of a paper by Mrs. 
harles Coster which aroused much 
(ought and was well received. The bal- 
>tting for officers was in progress during 
nc ntoming, and the results will be known 
ais sfternoon. At one o’clock the meet- 
ag adjourned for luncheon.
At the afternoon session yesterday the 

resident, Mrs. Walker reviewed the work 
f the year, and referred to the encoura
ge conditions at present. Mu. W. B 
Coward reported as secretary, Mrs. G. F. 
oovll, as junior secretary-treasurer, Mrs 
oretor as corresponding secretary, Mrs. 

i. G. Badher, leaflet editor, and Mrs. L.
S. Symonds, as treasurer, and all were of 
i pleasmg and satisfactory nature. Miss 
>1. L. Harrison read an interesting paper 
■n Junior Work. A paper on “Imprcs- 
ions of the Triennial,” by Miss E. R. 
covil proved educative and instructive, 

Mr*. F. B. Schofield's paper on 
xangra/’ was heartily received. Last 
renmg in Trinity church school room the 
mystery Play was well presented by the 
embers of the junior band.
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IMay Tie up Supply of New Life
boat*—Ship Carpenters Want 
The Work

Widow of Kiegs County Captain 
—L’Evangeline Maaager Re- fe

BUT $11000signs
w

Moncton, N. B., May 1—(Spemal) — 
he death ot Mrs. Snow occurred at the 

residence of her daughter, Mrs. A. H.
Jqnes, Church street, at three o’clock- 
this morning. Mrs. Snow was the widow 
of Captain Ambrose Snow, of Kings coun- 
ty, who died at sea some, years ago. She
had resided in Moncton Mar twenty-seven a T _. ■ 1 .
yeare. For the greater part of that time , 3t; }do > TMa7 K-According to of-
she had made her home with her damrii- ficlals of the St- Borne Union Trust Com- 
ter, Mrs. Jones. She was a member of ?any- tbf “tate o{ tha late Charles M. 
the First Baptist church, and was verv Haye’ Prendent of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
liighly esteemed by a wide circle of way *y,tem, who went down with the Ti- 
friends. Mrs. Show was seventy-two years ta™c’ W‘I: “mount to less than *106,000, 
Of age. Besides Mrs. Jones, she is sur- ,and **,far “ known, consists of nothing 
vived by a daughter, Mias Lena Snow of but, e8tate ln tha vicinity of Fifteentii 
Ottawa. ’ and Olive streets in this city.

The interdenominational missionary in- 3? *U Probability » certified copy of theas? aniüKjrüs.-'* aeaJvrSMSsa»'igttisrjssplfih- “i B5HS 
ssr/aaS;»,3cithat position, to accept an appoin^nt
& Cee,TLTcowitbrCanadian Home

Ivondon, May 1—The rush demands for 
rafts and lifeboats has had a remarkable 
sequel in Liverpool, whith has resulted 
in the stoppage of work at many boat 
yards.
standing dispute between ship carpenters 
and shore carpenters.

The former contend that the latter have 
no right to work at boat making. The 
flood of orders which followed the Titanic 
disaster, naturally led all the employers 
to engage every available hand. The re
sult was that the ship carpenters laid 
down their tools and refused to work 
with the others. If the trouble is not 
settled quickly, it will further complicate 
the difficulties ef the ship owners.

The trouble is due to a long

e mEus.
IS DRY IN FIVE 

AND MILFORD TODAY
Saloon* Out of Business Under 

The Local Option Law Rothesay School Fmanc
. ,There was no liquor a„, tK I 9^ ~~ ^

bn” “ Fai,nrflle or Milford this morning . SaUty
S^t the P"*. hr the ---------------
a ** leaBt’ 11 waa said by I The board of education of the Charcn
morn^ KmJîfr.aD'e ia“Pal«ner this England Synod met this morning w. 
have become « thfL,t'?e the P^Ple will the Bishop of Fredericton presiding, 
tions ss*“fied w,th the condi- eouragmg reports were received concern-
return * Six* permit of their mg the work in Rothesay school and fpr
have keen 1 bare whlch “P to yesterday the first time a statement was made show-
l«t d^lhJl W transacted their ing the finances to have a balance on the
lock anri W ,*5 nleb* “d w”e under "edit side, word which was received with 
0fthe^.dkrL^ar’ sh!kUghJtbe Paaain« »atisfaction by the board members. Vari- 
1—nn,d regime, and the advent of the dus details concerning the college were 

T . dealt with. It was decided to mstal im
in MiMYirvithe j"? “*.“ KairviUe others proved heating appliances. DoMor Hib-
Manawavoni.(fd 18 anoth(,r on the bard was givemsnuch praise for his super
Deonle ti h *°jdl Tbe temperance intendence of the college, and an increase 
r,T!f 7 det*rmmed to have the of *200 a year was voted in his salary,
law enforced most rigidly, and the five in- ---------------- ■ - ,

«SïiSi»1*» s»
the election of October 21 last. When there 
was a majority of 109 for a “drv” Fair, 
ville and Milford.
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PRICE IN NEW YORK En-

WEATHER^Pi E NEW LIENot Equalled in 20 Years—Pota
toes, Toe, are Selling Very SIR LOUIS DAVIESBULLETIN High

FOR ipPROCffY beaded to Tear Down Wilcox 
Building — Hans For New 
Structure Being Made in Eng
land

Israsd by snthor- retLTprTre of to^f Ls^achel'tih^h^fa1 

itjr of the Depart» eat point in twenty years in this oity, and a j la
ment of Marine and dealers are unable to «ay today whether Addresses Intercolonial Club m

40 NE 10 Clear . — . ada’ the principal guest and speaker at the fpecu,aL10n regarding the use which would

“ » ™ ; gr wiTFR mien Mimw ~rt/S« » 3« l?™1’ "A1® *U MflllERS
” 2 NZ î§ï ^ t“*A ïï SVÏfn'Lr'Sr
• î S ig CUim» Agaiatl the City SPITTING IM SIDEWALKS

-, -, , _ settle estate. Arthur K. Meliek became
lorenoon Bulletin from Toronto. The last monthly meeting of the water ------------- th,e, owntr- P^g *26,000. He in turn

Foretaste : - -Ijght to moderate variable “id' sewerage board will be held this Eight Men Before Montreal Court Finer! McLiLi hvb w?i Th« building hM been 
nda; fine today and on Thursday; sta- e)'enin* at eight o’clock. An estimate for r . oun rmed °°cuPlad by Wilcox Brothers, for their
•nary or a little higher temperature. fhe proposed sewerage extension in Ade- I W Each drf. 6°™* and clothing business, and they
Synopsis—The prevailing fine weather kld road will be presented, showing the — retain Possession until July 1, when
omises to continue at present; to the c°* > be *10,600. Allison & Thomas Montreal, May 1-The police acting n„ Ljn ; ,takc over the Property and
rand Banks and American ports, light petitl0B for a water mam through Carle- instructions from Chief Camneau »,«8 ti, te.y com™ence Ita destruction.

g æwtfftg sta
i, —“w ■“ - «

iitcd half ite elevation at 12.45 full Th/ — a . . aIt®r tnejr attention had been called provenante y m
•vation at 12 «0 j,.--, . » * , . ® iBARineer presents a report on com- to the fact that they had offenHpri in m____ xV;i , «

fû-sëÿ# gSÏQSrSH SMrSa&Si's: a-rügÂgl
SS SJgViîïVtoK

«hri 82 degree. Fah), 80.06 inches tofh.lL^^Tu' E”.wl11 be submitted

. —• "T
' daTe ,a*t '"“r Highest temperature ---------- - .
TL Hutchinson; Director, rit, tft &S** the

Syraci 
jC'roghan, 
wiped out 
«one were 
four buildin; 
of the inhabi 

^ The dead 
Grounerl, agea 
respectively. Th*.

■

ironto 
ontreal.... 60 
lebec 
iathanj.„-r. 52
fdnejrt........  40
alifax 
ormouth... 56 
. John 
stport, Me 48 
«ton 
;w York... 48

SrS ™StI0Sd ***' Secured*).:

-Sft SSfATOYi! KSÏSren the St Tnl,^h i he a»reen,ent chancellors scholarship, which is given for 
*be J°b” Railway Company the best work in the four years’ course 

thf nrnn.lejartment îü’’î'îî regarding Dr. Burton made 2,600 marks in takimr 
It Ha>marketr°si1ufref i'l,0' R tra('ka thia scholarship. The same scholarehj? 
ef T! ?,! . ^ ,• the “tension has been won with 2,200 marks, so that
HJd Roii Vra Tsvir e!l the Red the work of the present winner 
Head Road. Mr. Taylor said this morning markable.
itnat he could say nothing regarding the 
success of his mission until he has reported 
to the directors of the company.

SON OF 11,. 
SHAUGHNES

on

was re-

Burton recently went to New York 
and tried the competitive examination at 
the Lincoln Hospital for a position of 

C TT -J’- - h,°.u8e surgeon, and "cleaned np” every-
C. H. Ferguson returned to the city to- thing, the Yankee aspirants being com-

• ■’■ pletely outclassed by the Queen's

Dr.’
The wedding of Alfred 

uessy, son of Sir Thom 
and Miss Sarah Polk Br 
of the Hon. Judge and 
Bradford, of Nashville, \ 
solemnised last evening ii 
Tennessee, the counti-y home i 
parents. The ceremony wm pe 
the Rev. Dr. J. R. Mickcll,
Christ church, in the presence ox 
number of relatives and friends, 
oils ceremony was also performed. 
Bradford’s maid of honor was Miss 
porte Pearson, of Ashyille. N. C„ and 
the bridesmaids were Mias Marguerite 

I Shaughnessy, of Montreal, a sister of the 
- groom; Miss Mary Ann Roberts, Mis, 

Manon Wood, Bell. Mis, Ellen Meek. 
' M,'r beuecea Herndon, of Mobile, 

ary department continues to be about' man f’ fl.!h bad aa bis hesi
160,000 nad the cost is *10,000 a day Te ^heL wZ M^™°‘aDd

Secretary Shmson estimates that addi- jr. IMmri ( àrter B™tin Gnill ^ 
tional appropriations of *500 000 for the A „ Biintm, Guilford Dudleycommissary department SlZm for C*Tm’ B° Dicks^oUB' 5  ̂

the quarter-master’s department will be re- Ala and 1)7 I uch* k V f ^rm,?»ha">

suisriTva asy5*™* ,pent |Z28'<W0’ j Shaughnessy attended the wedding, a

man.

FOOD «ID SHELTER FI 160,000
Mississippi Floods Costly for Uncle Sam—Press

ing Need for ReliefA CHALLENGE.
The Metcalf Stars challenge any junior 

team for a game of ball on Victoria 
Square on any date. If any wish to ac- 
cept the challenge please answer through 
this paper. 6

APPEALS.
The appeals committee was meeting this 

afternoon in City Hall. As thin was the 
last chance for redress from the present 
council it was expected that the committee 
would have a large number of matters to 
deal with.

Washington, May 1—Food and shelter 
for 160,000 .people probably will have to 
be provided by the war department for 

THE THTflTr it pAuBi vnr another month as a result of the renewediSTSfto. 5
John Keeffe came home from Montreal 

this morning.
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